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                STATE OF NEW YORK
        ________________________________________________________________________
            S. 7509--C                                            A. 9509--C
                SENATE - ASSEMBLY
                                    January 18, 2018
                                       ___________
        IN  SENATE -- A BUDGET BILL, submitted by the Governor pursuant to arti-
          cle seven of the Constitution -- read twice and ordered  printed,  and
          when  printed to be committed to the Committee on Finance -- committee
          discharged, bill amended, ordered reprinted as amended and recommitted
          to said committee  --  committee  discharged,  bill  amended,  ordered
          reprinted  as  amended  and recommitted to said committee -- committee
          discharged, bill amended, ordered reprinted as amended and recommitted
          to said committee
        IN ASSEMBLY -- A BUDGET BILL, submitted  by  the  Governor  pursuant  to
          article  seven  of  the  Constitution -- read once and referred to the
          Committee on Ways and Means --  committee  discharged,  bill  amended,
          ordered  reprinted  as  amended  and  recommitted to said committee --
          again reported from said committee with amendments, ordered  reprinted
          as  amended  and  recommitted to said committee -- again reported from
          said committee with  amendments,  ordered  reprinted  as  amended  and
          recommitted to said committee
        AN  ACT  intentionally  omitted (Part A); to amend the real property tax
          law, in relation to making the STAR income verification program manda-
          tory; to amend the tax law, in relation to the calculation  of  income
          for basic STAR purposes; to repeal subparagraphs (v) and (vi) of para-
          graph  (b)  of  subdivision 4, paragraphs (b) and (c) of subdivision 5
          and paragraph (c) of subdivision 6 of section 425 of the real property
          tax law relating to the school tax relief  (STAR)  exemption;  and  to
          repeal  section  171-o  of the tax law relating to income verification
          for a city with a population of one million or more (Part  B);  inten-
          tionally  omitted  (Part  C); intentionally omitted (Part D); to amend
          the general municipal law, the education law, the state  finance  law,
          the real property tax law and the tax law, in relation to making tech-
          nical corrections to various statutes impacting property taxes; and to
          repeal  subsection (bbb) of section 606 of the tax law, section 3-d of
          the general municipal law and section 2023-b  of  the  education  law,
          relating  thereto  (Part  E); intentionally omitted (Part F); to amend
          the real property tax law, in relation to assessment ceilings; and  to
          amend  chapter 475 of the laws of 2013, amending the real property tax
          law relating to assessment ceilings for local public utility mass real
          property, in relation to the effectiveness thereof (Part G); to  amend
         EXPLANATION--Matter in  (underscored) is new; matter in bracketsitalics
                              [ ] is old law to be omitted. 
                                                                   LBD12674-08-8
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     1  ification is issued, such  a  contract  award  is  finalized,  and  such
     2  contract is executed.
     3    §  13.  This act shall take effect immediately and shall expire and be
     4  deemed repealed 2 years after such date,  provided  that,  public  works
     5  with  requests  for  qualifications issued prior to such repeal shall be
     6  permitted to continue under this act notwithstanding such repeal.
     7                                  PART RRR
     8    Section 1. Subdivision 1 of section 208 of the civil service  law,  as
     9  amended  by  chapter  503  of  the  laws of 1971, is amended and two new
    10  subdivisions 4 and 5 are added to read as follows:
    11    1. A public employer shall extend to an employee  organization  certi-
    12  fied or recognized pursuant to this article the following rights:
    13    (a)  to  represent  the  employees in negotiations notwithstanding the
    14  existence of an agreement with an employee organization that is no long-
    15  er certified or recognized, and in the settlement of grievances; and
    16    (b) to membership dues deduction, upon presentation of dues  deduction
    17  authorization  cards  signed by individual employees.  A public employer
    18  shall commence making such deductions as soon as practicable, but in no
    19  case later than thirty days after receiving proof of a signed dues
    20  deduction authorization card; and such dues shall be transmitted to the
    21  certified or recognized employee organization within thirty days of the
    22  deduction. A public employer shall accept a signed authorization to
    23  deduct from the salary of a public employee an amount for the payment of
    24  his or her dues in any format permitted by article three of the state
    25  technology law. The right to such membership dues deduction shall remain
    26  in full force and effect until:
    27    (i) an individual employee revokes membership in the employee organ-
    28  ization in writing in accordance with the terms of the signed authori-
    29  zation; or
    30    (ii) the individual employee is no longer employed by the public
    31  employer, provided that if such employee is, within a period of one
    32  year, employed by the same public employer in a position represented by
    33  the same employee organization, the right to such dues deduction shall
    34  be automatically reinstated.
    35    (c) Should the individual employee who has signed a dues deduction
    36  authorization card either be removed from a public employer's payroll or
    37  otherwise placed on any type of involuntary or voluntary leave of
    38  absence, whether paid or unpaid, such public employee's membership in an
    39  employee organization shall be continued upon that public employee's
    40  return to the payroll or restoration to active duty from such a leave of
    41  absence.
    42    4. (a) Within thirty days of a public employee first being employed or
    43  reemployed by a public employer, or within thirty days of being promoted
    44  or transferred to a new bargaining unit, the public employer shall noti-
    45  fy the employee organization, if any, that represents that bargaining
    46  unit of the employee's name, address, job title, employing agency,
    47  department or other operating unit, and work location; and
    48    (b) Within thirty days of providing the notice in paragraph a of this
    49  subdivision, a public employer shall allow a duly appointed represen-
    50  tative of the employee organization that represents that bargaining unit
    51  to meet with such employee for a reasonable amount of time during his or
    52  her work time without charge to leave credits, unless otherwise speci-
    53  fied within an agreement bargained collectively under article fourteen
    54  of the civil service law, provided however that arrangements for such
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     1  meeting must be scheduled in consultation with a designated represen-
     2  tative of the public employer.
     3    5. (a) If any clause, sentence, paragraph, or subdivision of this
     4  section shall be adjudged by a court of competent jurisdiction to be
     5  unconstitutional or otherwise invalid, such judgment shall not affect,
     6  impair or invalidate the remainder thereof, but shall be confined in its
     7  operation to the clause, sentence, paragraph, or subdivision of this
     8  section directly involved in the controversy in which such judgment
     9  shall have been rendered.
    10    (b) If any clause, sentence, paragraph, or part of a signed authori-
    11  zation shall be adjudged by a court of competent jurisdiction to be
    12  unconstitutional or otherwise invalid, such determination shall not
    13  affect, impair or invalidate the remainder of such signed authorization
    14  but shall be confined in its operation to the clause, sentence, para-
    15  graph, or part of the signed authorization directly involved in the
    16  controversy in which such judgment shall have been rendered.
    17    § 2. Subdivision 1 of section 93-b of the general  municipal  law,  as
    18  amended  by  chapter  632  of  the  laws  of 1964, is amended to read as
    19  follows:
    20    1.  The fiscal or disbursing officer of every municipal corporation or
    21  other civil division or political subdivision of  the  state  is  hereby
    22  authorized  to  deduct  from  the wage or salary of any employee of such
    23  municipal corporation or civil division or political subdivision of  the
    24  state  such  amount that such employee may specify in writing filed with
    25  such fiscal or disbursing officer for the payment  of  dues  in  a  duly
    26  organized  association or organization of civil service employees and to
    27  transmit the sum so deducted to the said  association  or  organization.
    28  Any  such  written  authorization  [may be withdrawn by such employee or
    29  member at any time by filing written notice of such withdrawal with the
    30  ] fiscal or disbursing officer shall remain in effect in accordance with
    31  .subdivision one of section two hundred eight of the civil service law
    32    § 3. Subdivision 2 of section 201 of the state finance law, as amended
    33  by chapter 233 of the laws of 1992, is amended to read as follows:
    34    2. The comptroller is hereby authorized to deduct from the  salary  of
    35  any  employee  of  the state such amount as such employee may specify in
    36  writing filed in a manner determined by the comptroller for the  payment
    37  of  membership  dues  in a duly organized association or organization of
    38  civil service employees or faculty members of the state  university  and
    39  to  transmit  the  sums so deducted to the said association or organiza-
    40  tion. Any such written authorization [may be withdrawn by such employee
    41  at any time upon filing written notice of such withdrawal in a manner
    42  ] determined by the comptroller shall remain in effect in accordance with
    43  .subdivision one of section two hundred eight of the civil service law
    44  The  foregoing notwithstanding, and subject to the provisions of article
    45  fourteen of the civil service  law,  such  deductions  and  transmittals
    46  shall be terminated as to one or more such associations or organizations
    47  in  accordance  with  the written directions of the director of employee
    48  relations, not more than thirty days after receipt by the comptroller of
    49  such directions. The deductions and transmittals which were the  subject
    50  of  such  directions shall not thereafter be resumed without the written
    51  approval of such director.
    52    § 4. Subdivision 2 of section 209-a  of  the  civil  service  law,  as
    53  amended  by  chapter  467  of  the  laws  of 1990, is amended to read as
    54  follows:
    55    2. Improper employee organization practices. It shall be  an  improper
    56  practice  for an employee organization or its agents deliberately (a) to
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     1  interfere with, restrain or coerce public employees in the  exercise  of
     2  the  rights  granted in section two hundred two, or to cause, or attempt
     3  to cause, a public employer to do so provided, however, that an employee
     4  organization does not interfere with, restrain or coerce public employ-
     5  ees when it limits its services to and representation of non-members in
     6  ; (b) to refuse to negotiate collective-accordance with this subdivision
     7  ly  in good faith with a public employer, provided it is the duly recog-
     8  nized or certified representative of the employees of such employer;  or
     9  (c)  to breach its duty of fair representation to public employees under
    10  this article. Notwithstanding any law, rule or regulation to the contra-
    11  ry, an employee organization's duty of fair representation to a public
    12  employee it represents but who is not a member of the employee organiza-
    13  tion shall be limited to the negotiation or enforcement of the terms of
    14  an agreement with the public employer. No provision of this article
    15  shall be construed to require an employee organization to provide repre-
    16  sentation to a non-member (i) during questioning by the employer, (ii)
    17  in statutory or administrative proceedings or to enforce statutory or
    18  regulatory rights, or (iii) in any stage of a grievance, arbitration or
    19  other contractual process concerning the evaluation or discipline of a
    20  public employee where the non-member is permitted to proceed without the
    21  employee organization and be represented by his or her own advocate. Nor
    22  shall any provision of this article prohibit an employee organization
    23  from providing legal, economic or job-related services or benefits
    24  beyond those provided in the agreement with a public employer only to
    25  its members.
    26    § 5. Nothing in this act shall be construed  to  impede,  infringe  or
    27  diminish  the  rights and benefits which accrue to an employee organiza-
    28  tion through a bonafide collective bargaining agreement.
    29    § 6. This act shall take effect immediately.
    30                                  PART SSS
    31    Section 1. Subdivision 2 of section 3204  of  the  education  law,  as
    32  amended  by  chapter  827  of  the  laws  of 1982, is amended to read as
    33  follows:
    34    2. Quality and language of instruction;  text-books.    Instruction(i)
    35  may  be  given  only  by  a  competent  teacher.  In the teaching of the
    36  subjects of instruction prescribed by this section, English shall be the
    37  language of  instruction,  and  text-books  used  shall  be  written  in
    38  English,  except  that  for a period of three years, which period may be
    39  extended by the commissioner with respect  to  individual  pupils,  upon
    40  application  therefor by the appropriate school authorities, to a period
    41  not in excess of six years, from  the  date  of  enrollment  in  school,
    42  pupils  who, by reason of foreign birth or ancestry have limited English
    43  proficiency, shall be provided with instructional programs as  specified
    44  in  subdivision two-a of this section and the regulations of the commis-
    45  sioner. The purpose of providing such pupils with instruction  shall  be
    46  to enable them to develop academically while achieving competence in the
    47  English  language.  Instruction  given  to  a  minor elsewhere than at a
    48  public school shall be at least substantially equivalent to the instruc-
    49  tion given to minors of like age and attainments at the  public  schools
    50  of the city or district where the minor resides.
    51    (ii) For purposes of considering substantial equivalence pursuant to
    52  this subdivision for nonpublic elementary and middle schools that are:
    53  (1) non-profit corporations, (2) have a bi-lingual program, and (3) have
    54  an educational program that extends from no later than nine a.m. until
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     1  no earlier than four p.m. for grades one through three, and no earlier
     2  than five thirty p.m. for grades four through eight, on the majority of
     3  weekdays, the department shall consider the following, but not limited
     4  to: if the curriculum provides academically rigorous instruction that
     5  develops critical thinking skills in the school's students, taking into
     6  account the entirety of the curriculum, over the course of elementary
     7  and middle school, including instruction in English that will prepare
     8  pupils to read fiction and nonfiction text for information and to use
     9  that information to construct written essays that state a point of view
    10  or support an argument; instruction in mathematics that will prepare
    11  pupils to solve real world problems using both number sense and fluency
    12  with mathematical functions and operations; instruction in history by
    13  being able to interpret and analyze primary text to identify and explore
    14  important events in history, to construct written arguments using the
    15  supporting information they get from primary source material, demon-
    16  strate an understating of the role of geography and economics in the
    17  actions of world civilizations, and an understanding of civics and the
    18  responsibilities of citizens in world communities; and instruction in
    19  science by learning how to gather, analyze and interpret observable data
    20  to make informed decisions and solve problems mathematically, using
    21  deductive and inductive reasoning to support a hypothesis, and how to
    22  differentiate between correlational and causal relationships.
    23    (iii) For purposes of considering substantial equivalence pursuant to
    24  this subdivision for nonpublic high schools that: (1) are established
    25  for pupils in high school who have graduated from an elementary school
    26  that provides instruction as described in this section, (2) are a non-
    27  profit corporation, (3) have a bi-lingual program, and (4) have an
    28  educational program that extends from no later than nine a.m. until no
    29  earlier than six p.m. on the majority of weekdays the department shall
    30  consider the following but not limited to: if the curriculum provides
    31  academically rigorous instruction that develops critical thinking skills
    32  in the school's students, the outcomes of which, taking into account the
    33  entirety of the curriculum, result in a sound basic education.
    34    (iv) Nothing herein shall be construed to entitle or permit any school
    35  to receive an increase in mandated services aid pursuant to 8 NYCRR 176
    36  on account of providing a longer school day.
    37    (v) The commissioner shall be the entity that determines whether
    38  nonpublic elementary and secondary schools are in compliance with the
    39  academic requirements set forth in paragraphs (ii) and (iii) of this
    40  subdivision.
    41    § 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
    42                                  PART TTT
    43                            Intentionally Omitted
    44                                  PART UUU
    45    Section  1.  Subdivision 3 of section 2825-f of the public health law,
    46  as added by section 1 of part Q of a chapter of the laws of 2018  amend-
    47  ing the public health law relating to the health care facility transfor-
    48  mation  program,  as  proposed  in legislative bill numbers S.7507-C and
    49  A.9507-C, is amended to read as follows:
    50    3. Notwithstanding  section  one  hundred  sixty-three  of  the  state
    51  finance  law or any inconsistent provision of law to the contrary, up to
    52  [ ]  million dollars  offour hundred seventy-five five hundred twenty-five
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     1  the  funds  appropriated  for  this  program  shall be awarded without a
     2  competitive bid or request for proposal process  for  grants  to  health
     3  care providers (hereafter "applicants"). Provided, however, that a mini-
     4  mum  of:  (a) sixty million dollars of total awarded funds shall be made
     5  to community-based health care providers, which  for  purposes  of  this
     6  section  shall  be defined as a diagnostic and treatment center licensed
     7  or granted an operating certificate under this article; a mental  health
     8  clinic  licensed or granted an operating certificate under article thir-
     9  ty-one of the mental hygiene law; a  substance  use  disorder  treatment
    10  clinic  licensed or granted an operating certificate under article thir-
    11  ty-two of the mental hygiene law; a  primary  care  provider;  a  clinic
    12  licensed  or  granted  an operating certificate under article sixteen of
    13  the mental hygiene law; a  home  care  provider  certified  or  licensed
    14  pursuant  to article thirty-six of this chapter; or hospices licensed or
    15  granted an operating certificate pursuant to article forty of this chap-
    16  ter and (b) forty-five million dollars of the total awarded funds  shall
    17  be made to residential health care facilities.
    18    §  2.  This  act  shall  take  effect on the same date and in the same
    19  manner as Part Q of a chapter of the laws of 2018, amending  the  public
    20  health  law relating to the health care facility transformation program,
    21  as proposed in legislative bill numbers  S.7507-C  and  A.9507-C,  takes
    22  effect.
    23    § 2. Severability clause. If any clause, sentence, paragraph, subdivi-
    24  sion,  section  or  part  of  this act shall be adjudged by any court of
    25  competent jurisdiction to be invalid, such judgment  shall  not  affect,
    26  impair,  or  invalidate  the remainder thereof, but shall be confined in
    27  its operation to the clause, sentence, paragraph,  subdivision,  section
    28  or part thereof directly involved in the controversy in which such judg-
    29  ment shall have been rendered. It is hereby declared to be the intent of
    30  the  legislature  that  this  act  would  have been enacted even if such
    31  invalid provisions had not been included herein.
    32    § 3. This act shall take effect immediately, provided,  however,  that
    33  the  applicable  effective date of Parts A through UUU of this act shall
    34  be as specifically set forth in the last section of such Parts.
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